
head of clan, has endorsed
didacy of Dr. H. J. Hatfield,
cousin of "Devil Anse," for gov-
ernor of W: Va.

Santiago.- - Rioting by negro
rebels reported from Oriente
province.

Rogers, Ark. 4 yeggmen blew
safe of First National bank,

24 Huntsville, and escaped with
$i2,qpo.

Monroe, La. Mrs. Zoe Car-

son, wife of noted evangelist, de-

nied divorce. Conducted own
case in court

London. King George's 47th
birthday, which actually fell on
June 3, officially celebrated. Real
birthday not celebrated on ac-

count of death of King Freder-
ick, Denmark.

New York. Special train with
200 New York delegates and al-

ternates left for Chicago today.
Roosevelt men on board.

Washington. Rep. Fitzger-
ald says Taft has been reckless
with his $25,000 annual allow-
ance.

New York. House wives at-
tacked butcher shops at Browns-
ville. Chased woman purchaser
of meirt into drug store and
wrecked place.

El Paso. Orozco rushing
troops to Juarez in anticipation of
attack by federals.

Springfield, 111. Supreme
court put kibosh on Chester W.
Church of Chicago's attempt to
force his name on Republican
ticket for Secretary of State,

Church ran second to late Jas.
A. Rose, nominated for office, but
on death of latter, Deneen ignor

ed choice of voters and appointed
"Tip" Doyle.

Washington, Rep. Berger,
Socialist, presented woman suf-

frage petition signed by 116,582.
Washington. State officials

don't believe stories of atrocities
upon negroes by Cuban federals.
Say stones were circulated by
annexionists.

Baltimore W. J, Bryan to
fight state unit rule at Democratic
convention. Regarded as bis first
step toward nomination.

New York. Sheriff seized
yacht of H. Clay Pierce, oil mag-
nate, to satisfy judgment

obtained against him by.
Alice T. Rycroft.

Baltimore. Roger Sullivan,
Illinois and political allies work-
ing night ana day to defeat grow-
ing sentiment in favor of Bryan.,

Newark. Mildred Haskin, 5,
daughter of Rev. Haskin, Chau-tauqu- an

lecturer, fell off pier.
Drowned. ,

.Pontiac, 111. Spanish . war
veterans hdlding annual rally.

Ottawa, Ont. Gun English
captured at Bunker Hill to be re-

turned to U. S. at celebration of
centenary of peace between 2

Ky. B. M. Young,
penitentiary guard, shot and kill-

ed Noah Taylor, life prisoner,
who attacked him.

New York. Teddy Roosevelt
inherited $13,150 from estate of
uncle, Cornelius V. S. Roosevelt

New York. Ellen O'Rourke,
young nurse, drowned in attempt
to save Margaret Hughes, her
room-m- e.


